
TEE PRESBYTERIAN.

ang the Hindoos founded upon sup-
posed birth-purity, or impurity, is, in its
nature, essentially a religiaus, and not a
mere civil institution ; that it is conse-
quently opposed ta the declaratians oi
'Scripture, though numerous usages found-
ed upon it have been retainied iii native
Christian churches. as, e. g., a menîsber
will decline ta adm it a fellow-member ai
a lower caste into his house, or ta eut
with itun ; and sortie have ever' refused
ta drink promiscuously with those af
lower grades froin the same cap at the
celebratioti af the Lard's Supper,-usages
whieli are hieatherii iu their arigin andI
nature ; that thus the pride of the humian
heart is iostered, division kept up where
unity should subsist, and a perniciaus in-
tercourse anid community maintained with
the unconverted ; the Minute praceeds ta
state the measares which the Conference
would recomtnend :

1. Candidates for baptisin front the heathen
should be weII instructed regarding the sinful
nature and subterfuges of caste ;and before re-
ceiving this ordinance, should be required ta de-
clare that they renounce caste usages for ever,
bath in principle and practice.

2. The renuinciation o? caste oughit alsa ta be
demanded af att native Christians,r hefore their
coming. for the first turne, kb the communion ;and
ibis occasion aug o ho mrvdwt h pc
il vîew ta the rotiou ofpasfe inghe:and
habits front the whole Church.

3. W hile habituaI efforts ouglit ta be put forth
ta cultivate among native Christians muituat
kindness and brotherly love, constant vigilance
shoutd be exercised, and, in saine cases, special
means employed, ta see that the professions, re-
specting the renuinciation of caste. made at bap-
tisin and on other occasions, are fully and faith-
fuhiy carried rata practice. Amang the special
mneans now rrlluded ta, otie which the conference
would recommend, is a "6love feast," at which alt
the me.nbers o? the Church, including their pas-
tar and teachers, shahi parrrke orf a Csimple rrnd
suitable repast. To seure the saine end. n ative
Christians shrruid flot, in any case, on the ground
of caste, be aliowed ta rejeýet the ministrations or.
visits o? any catechiâ,t appointed by their ownpastor. There ought aiso ta bie a friendly inter-
change o? visits iii cases o? s*cizress and distress.
When invited, they ought not ta refuse ta give
their attendance at the marriages and funerals
coixnected with the members o? their owa church
on the ground o? caste.

The expressions o? Christian kindniessmow aI-
luded ta, are required by the precepts of Christi-
anity. " Be ye kindly affectirrned one ta anather
wvith bratberiy love ; in hanour preferring ane
another," Rom. xii. 10. "M Ny brethren, bave not
the faitb a? our Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord o?
glory, witb respect o? persans." James ii. 1.
"Wbosoever witt be great amang you, let hum
be your minister ; and whosoever wilI be chie?
among yau, let him be your servant," Mlatt. xx.
26, 27. The example o? aur blessed Lord, who
ate with publioans and sinuers, and wasbed His
disciples' feet, bears mast forcibly also an this
point. w

4. Missionaries and evangelists, together withl
the faithful preacbing of man's corruption, the
anspeakabie condescension and love of Christ,
und the necessity af regenreration by the Haiy
Spirit, shouid seek ta exemplify ini theinselves
those graces o? the Spirit ta wbich caste is di-
rectly apposed,-nameîy, bumiiity and lave ;
for, witbout much lawliness and affection, as weil
as faitbfulness, this deep-seated evil cati neyer be
removed froin tbe native cburcb.

The Conference state, in the document
which. the'y have circulated; that, while

not wishingr ta dictate ta native Christians
regarding, their habits af eating, or ai
di ess, or respecting those witli wham tlîey
wauid associate, they feel it necessary to
observe-

That a Christian's refusing ta receive a brother
Christian ipito bis bouse, especiaity to rec eive a
catechist or preacher, ta eat with him, ta listen
ta bis instructions, to join with him in prayer, or
ta receive the Lr>rd's Supper froin a native minis-
ter au accoant a? vaste, cani proceed only froin
the heatbenish idea of birtlî.purity or pollution,
nnd ougbt not ta be toleratedl in the Charceh of
Christ. Il lu Christ Jesus there is neither Greek
nor Jew, circuricision iror uncircumcisian, Bar-
barian, Scythiazit, bond nor free." How utterly
inconsistent, then, ta recognize caste distinctions
ln that body o? which Christ is the Hlead, and
where ail are merubers one o? another !

To uiphoid caste, is ta foster the pride o? the
humant heart-to despise, insult, and dishonour
those wbarn God bas honoured by niaking tbem
His chitlrr.u, and ta grieve the Holy Spirit wha
dwells in thein.; it honours beatbenish distinc-
tion more than the image o? Christ. [be in-
stitution is pre-eminently aniti-christian. It
breaks tire 6"unit 'y o? the Spirit," deadens the

Ienergy a? Divine love in the sauls of believers,
preys an the vite/s o? Christianity, and dries up
the streams o? affection in every native cburch
wbere it is allowed ta exist.

GIIOSPARA STATION.

We give the foilowing interesting ex-
tract from the journal ai the native mis-
sionuries emplayed ut the station of'
Ghospura, iu India, by the Churcli af
Scotlarxd. We extruct it from the Home
and Foreiqn Record.

2 lat Nocenber.-This day we found rurselves
successful in reviving the impressions received
from the preachiug o? many sucb driys. Wbile
we were discoarsir. we saw saine aid and yoang
womeii qaietiy hierring us, and standing rit the
doors, 'vhich wvere bal? shat. How gratifying it
is ta a preacher ta find that the WTord o? *God is
proctaiined even to those womeu whom the cus.
tain o? the land secludes froin sadiety, anrd front
any communication whatever with neigbbouring
or strango men ! To a sick mari, 've said, whieu
bie asked us for saine medicine, that bie was dis-
eased, not only in the body, but in the saulto 10;

that this physical disease, if not remedied, migbt,
at înost, be fatal ta bis life on eartb bat thtat th espiritual disease, if the only remedy which God
bas in niercy granted for it, be nat duly applied
tu, it, vwill certainly bring death-(tremendouâ
truth !)-dreadful and eterual death upon the
soul!1 We exptained ta huma at large wbat the
spiritual disease was, wbat the eternat death
mneant, and where that graciaus remedy caaid be
had. The mati said bie was greatly traabled by
bis protracted illness ; was pining and dcspairing
because o? his uid age ; and wu. very fearful o?
the consequences a? bis numberless sins. In or-
der to incite bâum to the daty o? believing in
Jesus, and ta soothe and cansote bis afflicted
beart, we cited sarie o? the Gospel promises as
the most efflcacious inicentives in the hanrl or
God. Tbe passages were,-"1 They that be whole

rneed naL a physician, but they that are sick.'
"I aminfot came ta cail the righteous, but sinners
ta repentance." "The blood a? Jesus Christ
cleanseth fromn ail sin." "Camne now, and let
us reasan together, saiLli the Lord : thaugh your
sins be as scariet, tbey shall be as white as snoîv;
thougli tbey be red like erlînson, they shaît be as
wool." "lYe shaîl serve the Lard your God, and
I wiil take away sicknessfroni tbe midst a? thee."
IlWho forgiveth aîî thine iniquities ; who bealeth
alt thy dise9sesIl And even ta your aid age I
arn e; iandseven ta hoary hairs will I carry yau:-
I have made, and I will bear; even I will carry,
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and "'iii deliver you." The mani seemed tbank-
Ifi ta us for aur conccrn for bis sont. We told
him ta corne ta our residence that wg tnigbt give
hlm sorte medlicinie ; at this offer he was very
glad, and said lie would corne to us on the day
f.lwing-.

l8th ta 23d March.-During these days there
was a Mela at Gbospara on the o>ccasioni of the
Dolejatra or swinging festival. The number of
people wbo assembled nt the Kurta's place ex-
ceeded twenty thousand. 0F this vast cancourse,
most persans came fromi distant and different
zillas of Bengal. The Kurta bas not only de-
ceived himsclf and bis household, but bas suc-
ceeded ini decciving many poor, yet preciaus
sauts. Women of aur country, bein1g weak, ig-
norant, and susceptible of being easily duped, are
the favourite victims ta his dûceptian. In. this
yeair, as in the preceding ones, women composed
two-thirds of the whole crowd. The men wba
gatbered tagether on this occasion (nat ta speak
of the women whose stupidity, credulity, and
want of education are not uninowti ta nsany),
were chiefly froin amang the lawer classes, and
unable ta read or write. If sorte could be found
from high castes, and of a bigher class, and little
acquainted with tetters, they were dissalute and
abandoned characters. The greater number af
this vast multitude did flot continue mare than
four days, while the rest spent fuîl six dnys with
the Ktirts. The crawd being immense, the Kur-
ta could not entertain, them sumptuonisly, but
gave them, tbough sparingly, coarse boited rice, a
dal, and a common vegetable curry. 'be Kurta's
bouse, atthough very large and capaciaus, flot a?-
fording room for the accommodation otf s0 many,
thousands and thousands were seeti ta miake the
open fields their beds, and the spangled canopy
of the beavens their curt ains. Dut-in., these days,
baving s0 gaad an opportunity, we were strenu-
ously engaged in proclaiming the Go-pel of Jesus
ta maist of these perishing sinners. From six ta
ten in the marning, and fram four ta eigbt in the
evening, we were thus employed. Thie suhjects of
aur preachiiug were diverse. Saine of the texts
of aur discourses were, Matt, xv. 14, *"They be
hlind leaders of the blind. And if the blind lead
the blind, bath shahl fhIl inta the ditchi." As we
suited aur discourse ta the capacity of aur bear-
ers, of course familiarly illustrating them, we
were gratified ta find that we were profltably
heard by numbers. On one ,)f these evenings,
as were preaching ta a consideruble audience,
strange ta relate, a poor old man very bumbly
came before us with a handful of pice for aur
acceptance. Struek witb th is extra ordi nary plie-
tiomenon, neyer witnessed by me during the tif-
teen years I have bepui labouring iii the Lord's

vineard weprasedGodinaur heurts, and said
yau are a poor man ; wbat you want ta present
ta) us, may in same other way assist yau. AI-
tbaugh there would be no imprapriety should we
accept the offPer, sitîce it is said. ' They wha preach
the Gospel sh',uld live of the Gospeýl,')yet we de-
dline ta accept it ;for the Lard is gracions utt
us, and supplies aur wants." We said ta him,
IlWhy do you offer these pice ta us ?" He an-
swered, "lFor yaur telling me the way of Salva-
tion." No soatier did we receive the answer,
than brother Tara Charana said ta hum,"I We
will flot accept y0ur money for it ; fur freety
bave we received it, and freely we give ; so dces
aur Lard command." Oh ! may the day soon
came, wben those wbo are naw offended at the
naine o? Jesus, shail believe in llim as tlieir God
and Saviour, and support those who publish the
glad tidings of jay andl Salvation.

Juy 2.-Ah 1 what an oppartunity of publish-
ing the glad tidings o? Salvation before the dying
beathen was granted us this day ! Haw aur
minds were affected with different emotions when
we drew near the place where thnusands were
pressing upoti thuusaîsds, where loud abouts and
noise were beard from vast concourses o? people,
where multitudes were impatieutly waiting for
the signal ta drag the huge car with the idol
seated in it by the long stretcbed ropes attacbed


